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Bontativo of M;ijesty, has treated tlicm ; that the call to arms
IVom Ijurd Mulj^ravo should bo heard by five and twenty thou-

sand ot'tlie stalwart yeomanry of tliis Province, who are now
suiurtinji; under tho insult with whicli tliey were treated when
he contemptuously passed by their r^jpectful memorial with-

out deignin}^ one word of reply; and that on an oceasion when
it m;).y be of the utmost iniportance tliat His Excellency
should be able to command the united and cordial support of

all parties, he should occupy o position which compelled some
<»f tho most influential puldic men in the Colony, from a sense

of self-respect, to decline to sit v.t his table.

Familiar as your Lordship is with Colonial matters, and
devoted as you have ever been to Colonial interests, I feci a.''-

sured that more need not be added to prove the justice, the

wisdom, and the advantage of givin.(j; to Nova Scotia a Lieute-

nant-Governor who, unconnected with our past pa/ty strug-

gles, will r;illy around him the whole population undivided

and enthusiastic in sustaining the honor of the Crown and the

integrity of tho Empire.

Having ijcen Miree times returned to represent one of the

largest and most intelligent constituencies in this Province,

and having at much pecuniary sacrifice to myself held for

three years an oflice in the Government, second only to that

of the Lieutenant-Governor,—were I to consider my own iu-

lerests and leelingL, nothing would atTord me greater pleasure

tban to retire from public life; but, my Lord, this is my jiative

land and the home of my children; and, insignificant as the

afiiiirs of a distant Colony may appear to the British Cabinet,

the political condition of Nova Scotia is not less important to

licr inhabitants than is that of the Britiish Islands to your
Jjordship and those who reside there.

In the hope thot in this consideration your Lordship will

lind my justification for trespassing upon your attention,

1 beg to subscribe myself.

With the most profound respect,

Your Lordship's most oocdiont,

Most humble servant,

CHARLES TUPPER.
Halifax, Dec. 2Gth, 1861..


